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Field lerker: Mrs. Nora Lorrln, HReno, Okla.
July 7, 1«37.

Interriew Mr. Lawreate 0. Adaaif
43-5 South Brans,
SI Reno, Okla.

Born August 13, 1873,
Cold water, Ohio. <>

Parsnts Joseph H. B, Adaas, father,
Indiana; Bora Indiana, NOT. 29, 1638,
liar gar at (©riag) Adama, mother,
Born Sept. 28, 1855.
New Croydon, Indiana.

Mr. Lawrenoe G..; Adesa was born in Cold water, Ohio,'

August 13, 1873. His father, Joseph H, B. Adams, M. D.,

was toara in Jay Oouaty, Indiana, on November 29, 1838.

Hit siother, Margaret (Cring) Adaos, was barn at New Croy-

don, Indiana, on September 28, 1855. rhey mored* to

Missouri in 1882, and from there to Kansas in 1884, to a

town by the nane of Addles, when the ^anta Fe Railroad

first boi l t vest . While 1hey were living there, an Indian

outbreak oocussd aaong the Oheyeane and Arapaho Indians,

who took a notion to go be ok to their original hone i t

South Dakota. .

The •• Idlers were sent to Addloa, lacass, and s ix or

seren thousand of ^thea AiseabarkBd there on their way to

\
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hand tittn baok to Oklahoma. The Indians were stopped

In the Cherokee strip, but i t caused a lot of excitement.

Among other things, quite a few earth works were thrown

up at rarlous places for people to use as protection, and

from which they oould fight. These works were never used.

His fathar pre-empted a claim in 1885 near Colt water,

Kansas, in Conaandae County; they were holding down this

claim out there when a drore of cattle cane by their claim

handled by a lot of cowboys. It took them just thirty-six

hours to get that herd of cattle by their farm and they

did not stop, they were a continual stream for the thirty-

six hours. There were thousands of cattle in the herd.

They were coming up from south Texas, from Austin on their

way to Dakota. He states that there were probably 50,000

head of cattle in the herd and they were being taken to

the Dakota* to pasture. They started the herd north in

the early spring in order to get them to the northern

pastures before oold weather, taking a l l summer to graze

them aleng the way. They were for the most part two

year olds, in) were to be kept up there two years before

•ending t i t * to aw ki t .
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Cattle were often driven from south Texas, Santonio,

Austin, etc., up by Supply through Dodge Jity to" Nebraska,

also by way of Arkansas City, by Joffeyville, also Kiowa

and Oaldweil.

Anotxier tirae a herd of about two hundred cattle

w-is driven bv tneir place, when his mother was out nunting

s jiouxinp rird's nest. j.L̂ rs are a fe>v trees' on t,.̂

;-iace C M sne <vas quite -n disttirua :'r̂  a t..e house, a.

cowboy yell^u at her and -old ner she hau Letter go to

t^a nouse, tne cattle ni^t r/utt hsr. 3ae aid £0 to the

house, i'hsy had a dug-out oern unasr process of construc-

tion, ..â  it au_- with tu3 i'resx, eartn nixed hi.rh ab.-at

it. xU039 animals just lay down on lue fresn di.t, ra b«d

t.i3ir neoics in it and oawled a..d pav»ed until it ?.a., com-

pletely ruined. She said if those co.vs nai take=;; a notion

to tr^at tae aouse tuat v«ay, it woui i Lave been too bad as

it WL.3 just a flimsy affair. Jney ^era -.i; (̂ in.- a well but

aa- put the wagon ovsr it a.id kn.! well was not har.ued.

T-ey .noved to Springfield, ii; oe*ard bounty, Ka.isas, in

Ib8o. It W6s plains country, and t.iey were there darin? a

severe drouth and grasshopper ti;ae. About 90,^ of the

people who lived out there ca»ne on to Okleuo'iia, aiany of

taem coming-to SI Reno, and .aany of them got land here and
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•ade a stake and went back io their homes In Kansas, amd

•ade a go of i t there. \

The Adam* family nored\to SIReno in 1890, aaae orer-

land in a oorered wagon, behind a pair of bronchos. They

were really on their way to Arkansas but ElBeno looked

al l right to them, and they bought & lot on f;hoctew

Arenue and Lawrenae Adams, s t i l l owns i t .

HI a father was a doctor and he proceeded to put up

a drug store and they ran i t from 1890 to 1897.

The sain town was Reno City, a town of about 3000

people, located north of the Canadian River and about

miles dua nortfc of HReno. There was a l i t t l e ttown farther

north, of Reno City called Rogk I eland. The railroad was

already surreyed through tiese twp towns, but in the early

days the railroad companies had to be paid pietty substantial

SUBS of a n e y in carder to get them to go through the towns

that wanted them. Rook Ialaad end Reno City thought that

beoauae| the road was already surrayed through their local ity,

they had the railroad cine bed and they refused to pay

anything. And so the official* had the railroad reVsurreyed

aid brought i t through toae towns that were willing X$ pay; \

aad so Cenoho end SIReno got the road and the breek, • » « . ' I

Reno 01% died a rather sudden d«ath, the people moring to \

KLReno, not only bat ojsl baggago tet their houses as well. l
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la the fa l l of 1890, people were ao poor they did not

hire seed wheat or food, and these oonmoditiea were shipped

In by 1he ear load,by the Government.

When the Cheyenne and.Arapaho country was opened,

Lawrence Ideas waa not old enough to f i l e on a claim, Dut

he snuggled one for a year -thinking he would f i le on i t

when, he did get old enough, but finally gave i t up.

Men used to work for 501 • day and think they were

getting good wages. Lawrence Adams was one of the original

nurses here in SIReno. Dr. Bast, a surgeon here in £1 Reno

In the early days, would do the operations, kr. AdaM.'s

father, Joseph H. B. Ad ems, W. D. would give the chloroform,

and Lawrence Adams would mot as nurse and handle the tools .

I t was th i s tr i i that took oare of that cowboy who

west berserk and killed the city marshal, and got his arm

badly shot. Mr. L. G. Adams contends that the boy did not

lose his arm, that a s l irer of bone ^bout two Inches long,

was shot out of his arm and iistead of rTeing shot off, i t

just stuok out through the flesh and there were at (Jhet

time no surgeon's saws In town and they did use a meat saw

to saw that splintered bone off.. There were reports that
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the cowboys ware going to come Into town aid rescue the

tick cowboy. A strong gust of *nd struck the building

he was in one day and gat* the people who were guarding him

a bad scare. They thought at fir s i that i t was the

rescuing cowboys. He was sent to Leaven worth, Kansas,

the penitentiary for killing the narshal. i*r. Adams

doesn't ras&s&er ths bey's nam» or the name or the

marshal, killed by the b«y.

Mr. Lawrence states that the f irst post oft ice was

on Choctaw Avenue, at 300 north Choc taw, just across east

of the present Missouri Hotel. It was then moved to the

corner of Rock Island and Woods on Streets, where the

ELfieno Building and Loan Association i s now located at

207 Saat Wood son. It was then moved to the back of

Soott's Drug store. From there i t was taken to 31 ok ford.

Hlckox was postmaster then. From this location i t was

taken back to Rock Island Avenue on the east aide of the

street, about the middle of block 100. Charlie Watson's

father was the postmaster then emd Charlie succeeded his

father as postmaster. It was moved from there to i t s

present location.
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The first townslte property was owned by severe 1 men,

one of whom was Major Foreman, Jensen, Thompson, jvelth

and Hiokox owned the quarter section on whioh the Irving

School now stands. In the beginmlng the Government, did jpot

own the townslte. But because of possible l i t igat ion, It

did take it over and there waa-some lot jumping in consequence

By putting improvements on vacant land or lo t s , you could

hold the property against the wishes of the firs^ owners,

Mr. Adaoas got a* lot and gave it to a minister to build a

ohu»oh on, and the minister sold the lot and kept the money.

This was the lot &at 1he Presbyterian Ohur ch now stands on.

In 1891, the Gfovwameni} made a payment to the Indians

at Darlington, and sent greenbacks to pay them, .he Indians

would not have the monqr; 1key wanted silver, and the

government hai to take the piper money back and provide the

silver; an* by tfee t i » they got the exchange made, there

were three payments due. Mr. Adams said that he saw them

pour the si lver dollars, dimes ana nickels onto a blue

blanket, and four squaws tried to l i f t i t and could not do

i t . He thought that there was about $50,000 of i t .
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The f irst winter that they were here, there was a

•ix inch enow. He and another boy went to the Ana tine

and got a wagonette that was there and took the wheels

off i t and put runners on i t , transforming i t into
i

a rery good sleigh. They took a l l the girls in town

sleigh riding at different times and contrlred to get them

damped into a deep snowdrift that had accumulated about

where the 8tt« Dale school i s now looated. ne states

that the Indians used to trade at their drug store, and

were friendly md nice. An expression they would use. when

they liked anything was, "Heap nice."

One of their customs was this: When an Indian boy

wanted a squaw, he would go to the father of the girl

of his choice, and trade for her ponies, blankets, or

anything he had to trade. The girl did not hare any

TOloe in the matter. But when they wanted to te

separated, a l l they had to do was to tear their blanket

in two pieces and]each take half. They were then 3hree,

each to go his or ^ r o « way.

He knew en Indian doctor or medicine man by the name

of Sander Coak, another ladlan by the name of Thunder Bull.

Ha states that the Indian Sun dance la a regular enduranoa

oontest.
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Another Iadian custom he knew about was this:

Trie Indians «ould take a tree and trim it free of limbs,

ov %et a tall post in tLe ground. They would tuen fasten

trie aiddle of a lariat rope to tne top of the polo,

leaving the knotted eada free, rhey would t sen chopse

so"..} youn- braves, make slits in tn-̂ ir cuest uuacles, J.I

bjth sideo of t^eir cnests, a^d ;^t m e knotted rop^a

t roufh t.-.en. The Indians .vsre t;.en supposed to dance <•

violently aad hard enougr. to pull thosa lonttea rop^s

fro:- inose slits in tr^ir Gnast muocles, and tna quiCKer

they >id it, the _.avor ta ;y wer..; supposed to le, ana ii'

an.; j;f i::s . rafused to ao \\, u* was just a "Damn coward".

i.̂ ere usea to be so a Issue pans ,.er-j be3f aha

ot:.ar ieat .,ere issuer to t^a Indians, -t »aa noriiiwest of

tOATi, abco.t where tn3._old ^rick-yari used to be.

-.e Tientivjnad "the Herald" and T n e ouppei" 3eil" as two

of t..'3 early '-apsrs tr.at .ere n n .

...jr. :,s Lct .ie hae tr

of nixes, bv* acs u-v: r found a v.

bstt-sr i4i&n J l .\©no to ..love a.,ay.

eled :iany tn

i.. t u >. l ikaa S.'.J^ it

says " I t ' s home and e


